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About this property
 

Apartment for rent in Sisattanak district,
Vientiane capital
Are you looking for picturesque place suitable for
living? We are pleased to offer for rent a luxury
apartment in Sisattanak district, Vientiane capital,
known as a developing district. The apartment has a
living area of 96 sq.m., and offers for rent fully
furnished and equipped, ready for living. It consists
of two sunny bedrooms with nice atmosphere; two
bathrooms; Spacious living room; kitchen
overlooking the good environment. Furthermore, it
also offers the TV - sat, electric hot water, DSL -
internet, air condition, electricity and water,
elevator, microwave and refrigerator inside in the
property. Moreover, has the beautiful garden and
swimming pool in outside.
Here you will discover the secret of good life and the
pleasure derived from a truly relaxing break. Here
will be your long sought haven from the busy life in
the big city and you will charge yourself with
positive energy and inspiration. Here you and your
family will feel truly happy and surrounded with
good environment which you will want to live here
forever. Here is where your family will spent times
together in a protected environment.
* It is attractive area for tenant not only with peace
and safe, but also with good condition for living such
as market, bank, hospital, school, restaurant and
etc. Take advantage of our offer for an excellent
rental.
Have a look!                                                        
We are ready to organize a seeing of this property 
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